SPRING
QUARTER
CAMPAIGN
Marketing efforts that took place between February 25
and April 11, 2022, focused on spring quarter enrollment.
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A digital and Snapchat ad campaign focused on fall

Social Media
Ad Impressions

enrollment also took place during this time period.
Ads on Facebook and Instagram reached 28,432
individuals between the ages of 17-41 in Grays Harbor
and Pacific County and were shown 116,313 times.
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Two postcard campaigns took place last quarter to
promote spring enrollment. The first mailing was sent to
2,629 households in Grays Harbor and Pacific County
where individuals between the ages of 18 and 24 live. The
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second mailing focused on CTE programs and was sent to
7,621 households targeting the ages of 24 and 35.
Over the 6 weeks leading up to Spring Quarter, GHC ran
225 ads on 4 radio stations in Grays Harbor.

$5,820

Spent

GHC spent $3,187 on radio ads, $2,028 on targeted
postcard mailings, $350 on Daily World ads (2 CDL ads
and 20,000 digital impressions), and $255 on Facebook
and Instagram ads promoting CDL, BAS, and spring
enrollment.

Campaign Report: February 25 - April 11, 2022

PERFORMANCE

Digital & Social Media
The digital and Snapchat ad campaign generated a significant portion of GHC's website traffic leading
up to spring quarter. The Your College, Your Future campaign landing page was the second-most
visited page on ghc.edu (following the homepage), receiving 2,676 visits. The average visitor stayed
on the page for 2:30. The digital display ads sent 713 users to ghc.edu, while Snapchat ads brought an
additional 1,677 users to the site.
Unpaid social media efforts reached 28,364 accounts during the spring registration campaign period.
Facebook posts received 1,649 likes, comments, clicks, and shares. Instagram posts received 617, and
Tweets received 357. 1,016 visits to ghc.edu came directly from Facebook.
Website traffic from social media is up across all sites: Facebook traffic to ghc.edu is up 37% from
March 2021, Twitter is up 29%, and Instagram visits are up over 700%.

Digital Mail & Print
Splitting the direct mail efforts into two mailings allowed us to be more targeted with our messaging
and reach a wider audience (at a lower cost than the winter mailing).
While print ads ran for two weeks promoting the CDL program, digital ads also ran on the Daily
World's website promoting spring registration and were shown 20,000 times in a two-week period.

Highlights

SAMPLES

Instagram Video Ads (Stories and Reels)
Instagram ads were used to reach individuals between the ages of 17-24, while both
Instagram and Facebook ads targeted individuals aged 25-41. Instagram ads reached
10,256 users while Facebook ads reached 19,024.

Spring Social Media (Paid)

SAMPLES

Top Social Media Posts (excluding ads)

Twitter
Dr. Brewster's reflection on the Ukraine
invasion was the most viewed tweet from
GHC's account last quarter with 354 views.

Facebook
A post announcing 5 faculty receiving tenure
reached 2,670 Facebook users and received
519 likes, comments, and shares.
Instagram
A post about National Community College
Month reached 260 users.

Spring Social Media (Owned)

SAMPLES

Spring Direct Mail, Print

LOOKING
AHEAD
Summer and Fall Enrollment
Two targeted postcard campaigns are planned to promote summer and fall registration.
A postcard will be mailed to households where high school aged individuals live the week on 5/16.
A second postcard will be mailed the following week targeting individuals aged 20-35.
Radio ads will be refreshed and will resume on 104.7, 95.3, 102.1, and 105.7 beginning the week of 5/16
and will run through June 30 to promote summer and fall registration.
Social media ad campaigns will continue to run on Facebook and Instagram promoting the NA-C, CDL,
and BAS programs.
We made a connection with the Willapa Harbor Herald in the spring and will be increasing the print ad
program to include Willapa for the summer and fall enrollment campaign. The Willapa paper gets mailed
to every household in Pacific County.
GHC has a full-page ad on the inside cover of the Daily World's graduation publication, which features
every senior from Aberdeen, Elma, Matlock, Montesano, Hoquiam, Lake Quinault, North Beach, North
River, Ocosta, Raymond, Taholah, Willapa Valley, and Wishkah.
Posters are in the process of being distributed to local high schools. So far, Ocosta, Montesano,
Aberdeen, Matlock, Hoquiam, and Miller Jr. High have received posters.

Summer/Fall Postcard #1 - High School Aged Students and their Families

Summer & Fall Enrollment

LOOKING
AHEAD

Grad Publication Celebrating High School Students throughout Grays Harbor

Summer & Fall Enrollment

LOOKING
AHEAD
Print Ads (Daily World, Willapa Harbor Herald)

Postcard #2: Individuals between the ages of 20-35 in Grays Harbor & Pacific County

Summer & Fall Enrollment

LOOKING
AHEAD
Displays at the Aberdeen Timberland Library
GHC was invited to take over the Aberdeen Library's display cases for the months of May and June.
The two displays feature GHC memorabilia including yearbooks, a history of Charlie the Choker,
yearbooks from the 1930s, and other items of historic significance. The displays also feature flyers
and items promoting GHC today and current course offerings.

And More!
The digital and Snapchat ad campaign that ran throughout Winter and Spring quarter will resume again on
July 1 featuring new ad designs and Snapchat videos. These ads are focused on fall enrollment (for more
information about the digital and Snapchat ads and targeting methods, please see the winter campaign
report).
We are in the process of shooting a promotional video to be used in GHC's presidential search (and to
promote the college overall). This project will be complete by June 30.
There will be a marketing photoshoot the week of May 16. Photos taken during this photoshoot will be
used in ads over the next 2+ years.
Spotlight articles will be refreshed on ghc.edu. Spotlights will also be shared on social media.
Social media policies and procedures will be in place for fall 2022 for Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter
page administrators.

Summer Projects

